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FEDERAL BUREAU oF INVESTIGATION 
. Falias, Texas 

In R » Plea: pfer 
® " Fle nt” Please Refer to Januzry 8, 1968 

ASSASSINATION CF PRESIVENT JOEN FITZGERALD KENNEDY PALIAS, TEXAS, NOVEMBER 22, 1963 
rd 

ang gesmuary 2, 1968, Mr. Floyd 4) Chambers advised that he resides and maintains an office on Floyu Eis, Richardson, Texas, He stated that he is the owner and Baragzer Gf the Allied Restoration 
Company at Richardson, Texas, He also advised that his brother-in- law is Dr. Kermit H, Hunter, whe is thr. itan ©f the School of Arts, Southern Methodist University (Suu), Tallas, Texas, 

Mr. Chambers stated that on either Nevember 23 or 24, 1963, he was visiting a friend, Mr, Exnott RR, -lamieson. at hig residance which is located Just. nomth of Texas. In5trumente ° “'powated near Richardson, Texas, Re stated that. he and Mr, Jamseson, along with some other friends, were Plavirg poker en that date and at approxi-e mately midnight he revalled there was a very loud pounding on Mr. Jamieson's front door, Re stated that UPon opening the door, he and 
Mr. Jamieson noticed a very large red-haired individual, possibly a truck driver, who was iaquiring as to the lecation of the home of the superintendent GF the Dallas Book Depcsi tory Building", Mr, Chambers went on t- State that this itdividual became rather belligerent 
inasmuch as Janlesgon was uzable to help aim, Chambers stated that a few days later, he related this uursual incident to Dr. Hunter inasmuch as at that time there was great discussion concerning the assassination. of President Kennedy and tha Texas School Book Depository Building. He Stated, however, that at ne time during the evening was any mention made of Lee EKarvey Oswald or Jack Ru:-y, and he merely thought it was strange that the abeoze large individual would be inquiring concerning the superintendent of the Texas School Book De- pository, 

    
On January 3, 1958, Mr. Ewnett R, amteson was interviewed at his office, the Jamieson Company, 4447 North Central Expressway, Dallas, Texas. He stated that he resides at 9515 Crestedge Street, Dallas, Texas, Mr. Jamieson stated that on either November 23 or 24, 1963, during the late evening, he was entertaining some friends in a poker game and present at.this game was a close friend, Mr, Floyd A. Chambers, Mr. Jamieson went op to state at approximately midnight of that evening, an ektremely loud pounding occurred at his front door, He stated upos answering the front door he observed. | “ SOPIES DESTROYED 
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an extremely large individual with red hair, whom he described 
as a white male, age approximately 27, height six feet, weight 
200 pounds. He stated that this individual appeared to have 
been drinking and in a very loud voice inquired as to the location 
of the residence of the superintendent cf the "Ballas Book Depository 
Building". Mr. Jamieson stated that this individual, who did not 
reveal his name, had some kind of a book in his hand which resembled 
an invoice booklet. He recalls telling this individual that he 

. did not know the identity or the residence of the superintendent 
>. of the above building, at which time the individual became rather 

belligerent and acted as if he did not believe Jamieson. He stated 
this individual requested in a very belligerent manner to use his 
telephone but in view of his inebriated condition and his belligerent 

. manner, he did not permit him to do so and shut the door in his 
..y face. Mr. Jamieson stated that since that time he has had no 
'." {further contact from this individual and he and Mr. Chambers 

thought it was - ewinonid-yec that shortly after the assassination % 
of President Kenneuy sutvouc would be inquiring as to the location 
of the above superintendent ©* late at night. Be stated that this 
incident had nothing whatsoever to do with the assassination of 
President Kennedy or with Lee Harvey Oswald or Jack Ruby as far as 
he knows. . 

 


